JOIN RIO GRANDE TRAVEL & BOBBY BOX FOR OUR
13TH ANNUAL GROUP CRUISE
11 Days November 1 – 11, 2018

MS Pride of America is a cruise ship built in the United States and is operated by Norwegian Cruise Lines. Inaugurated during the 2005/2006 cruise season as the first new US-flagged cruise ship in nearly fifty years. Pride of America was designed to pay homage to the spirit of the United States of America, from the patriotic artwork on the hull to the American themed public spaces.

Experience the spirit and soul of the four main Hawaiian Islands: Oahu, The Gathering Place; Hawaii, The Big Island; Kauai, The Garden Isle, and Maui, The Valley Isle. Travel with the ease and convenience of unpacking only once and without having to worry about the logistics of inter-island travel. Cruising with NCL gives you more time to spend in the Hawaiian Islands – up to 13 hours in port a day, as well as overnight stays while in port on Kauai and Maui. The freedom of Freestyle Cruising means no regimented schedules or fixed dining times, freeing you to spend every day of your vacation any way you want. If you choose, we have selected 4 nights aboard to gather as a group for dining. There are over 100 Shore Excursions that are designed to show off the unique beauty and diversity of the Hawaiian Islands. You can surf, snorkel, take helicopter rides, tour an active volcano, participate in luaus, deep-sea fish, golf the top courses and so much more.

Itinerary

November 1, Thursday:
Albuquerque- Honolulu

We depart Albuquerque early morning with an afternoon arrival into Honolulu. Upon arrival, we transfer to our resort, the Hilton Hawaiian Village, located right on the beach. The remainder of the day is free to spend as you please. The big, blue Pacific Ocean and stunning Koolau mountains serve as a dramatic setting for Honolulu, Hawaii’s largest city.
November 2, Friday: Honolulu

Today is a free day to explore Honolulu on your own or take part in one of the many optional tours available. Experience some of Hawaii’s original inhabitants on a full day trip to the north side of the island to the Polynesian Cultural Center. Whatever you choose, you’re sure to enjoy.

November 3, Saturday: Honolulu- Embarkation

Relax this morning with a swim in the warm ocean or a stroll along Waikiki Beach, the most famous beach in the world. After we check-out of our resort, we will board our chartered coach for the transfer to the pier to embark our floating resort, the Pride of America, which is the only ship that spends more than double the time in port than any other cruise! After lunch on board, spend the afternoon getting settled in and learning your way around the ship, your home for the next 7 days. All meals are included aboard the ship throughout the cruise!

Meet your fellow Bobby Box cruisers at a special "Meet and Greet" at the Aloha Lanai Bar at 6:00pm.

Join our group for dining at 8:00pm in the Liberty Main Restaurant

November 4, Sunday: Kahului, Maui

Welcome to Maui, we arrive at 8:00 a.m. The sports-minded will find great golfing, snorkeling and windsurfing. Optional excursions include the Road to Hana or to the summit of the extinct volcano, Haleakala. Mark Twain called the view of the crater the “sublimest” sight in the world. No need to hurry today, our floating resort remains docked here all night!

November 5, Monday: Kahului, Maui

If you didn’t ride the sugar cane train, sit under the swaying palms or shop in the quaint town of Lahaina on your first day, you still have another full day on the Valley Isle to do so. We set sail at 6:00 p.m.

Join our group for dining at 8:00pm in the Skyline Main Restaurant

November 6, Tuesday: Hilo, Hawaii

We dock at 8:00 a.m. on the north side of the Big Island at Hilo and are scheduled to depart at 6:00 p.m. You can opt to visit an orchid nursery or see spectacular Akaka Falls, a 422-foot cascading waterfall. Another must see option is the ‘moonscape’ of Kilauea at Volcano National Park.

November 7, Wednesday: Kona, Hawaii

We arrive at 7:00 a.m. in Kona on the sunny south coast of the Big Island of Hawaii and are scheduled to depart at 5:30 p.m. You can visit the Captain Cook Monument, take a glass bottom boat ride or see Hawaiian cowboys at Parker Ranch; the largest cattle ranch in the U.S.

Private Cocktail party and dance DJ’d by our very own Bobby Box.

5:30pm-7:30pm at Mardi Gras Cabaret Lounge and Nightclub

Join our group for dining at 8:00pm in the Liberty Main Restaurant
November 8, Thursday: Napali Coast, Kauai

We arrive at 10:00 a.m. on the Garden Isle of Kauai, and have the whole day to explore as we do not set sail until afternoon of the 9th. See rain forests, rounded mountains, cascading waterfalls and towering ocean cliffs. Optional tours include Fern Grotto and Waimea Canyon, the Grand Canyon of the Pacific.

November 9, Friday: Kauai

We depart Kauai at 2:00 p.m. giving you plenty of time to enjoy a little more of Kauai the second day. Then, we have a restful cruise into the sunset with plenty of fun aboard ship.

Join our group for dining at 8:00pm in the Liberty Main Restaurant

November 10, Saturday: Honolulu- Disembarkation- Flight to Albuquerque

Our ship docks in Honolulu at 7:00 a.m. After disembarkation, we enjoy a tour of Honolulu to include Pearl Harbor, Arizona Memorial, North Shore Tour, East Shore Line and a stop for lunch. Our bags will be stored on our tour bus, therefore it is important for everyone to participate. We will be dropped off at Honolulu Airport by 6:00pm to board our overnight flight to Albuquerque.

What's Included:
• Cruise Cabin and applicable taxes and fees
• Prepaid gratuities aboard the Pride of America
• Roundtrip airfare from Albuquerque to Honolulu
• All transfers between the airport, hotel, and ship
• 2 Night Pre-Cruise Accommodations in Honolulu
• Special group tour of Honolulu with lunch included
• Meet and Greet party aboard the Pride of America
• Private Cocktail Party and dance hosted by Bobby Box
• “Sail Away Document Party” and cruise briefing

What's Not Included:
• Airline baggage fees
• Optional tours
• Meals not aboard the Pride of America
• Tax/fuel surcharges in effect if any
• Travel insurance
• Bar drinks

Payment Policy:
Deposit of $600 per person is due at time of booking. Space is limited at our current group pricing. Final payment due on/or before July 23, 2018

Cancellation Policy:
$300 per person if canceled on/or prior to July 23, 2018
100% penalty will apply for cancellations after July 23, 2018

Documentation required for US citizens – a government-issued photo ID that is Real ID compliant.

Travel Guard Trip Insurance is strongly recommended at time of deposit. If you have specific coverage questions, please contact Travel Guard at 1-800-826-1300.

November 11, Sunday: Arrival into Albuquerque

*All prices are per person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabin Type</th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>3rd Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior (no window)</td>
<td>$3,398</td>
<td>$5,352</td>
<td>$2,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanview (picture window)</td>
<td>$3,608</td>
<td>$5,770</td>
<td>$2,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>$4,088</td>
<td>$6,730</td>
<td>$2,158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing for 3rd person is the same for all categories. Each of the first two people pay rate shown in the chart. These cabins are limited in availability.

Space is limited! Please contact Rio Grande Travel at 505-292-7044 or email recep@rgtravel.com.

Start planning your shore excursions now! Please visit our website RGTravel.com and click on “SHORE EXCURSIONS” toward the bottom of our site.